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. btns taelnly mjllal to ths nkIIdk f.r-wsr- d ..f sopiteslir tarnation. The tiahtnra In the mw- - -- arkt
Which we not! enm time slm-- a still exltj. with tul
llttl signs of relief. Ia IhU roniwrtlon w Jusy state
thai U)n la a prubaMlity of tbe Hawaiian Traury
proposing So bay up some cf II nig b.n.l. Iherel.y af

mm of lu 1.11 coin Into rwlnj me.
What tba pmrare, aol at the same time savin several
yar Ir.tre.t to th Eii bir. It strikes n that smb.
a tnirve wonM h a one. anl lvantaron fr all
concern!.

Tha value of domestic prolnrta eiport! dimmtlLr
week, per J. A. Falklnburj; for Port ami. Oregon. cini-t-l- a

of aa(ar and rice, amount to M.47. Tbe Import
daring tha same period, consisting of aortel mrrrhiit-fila- a

from Saa rraacisco, coal from Newcastle ,N. S. W.)
and lumber frtra Oregon, probably represent tbe mm
total mt atfjn.

. . . JL05C TOE WUIRICS.
Tbe Brit bk Lade Ijmptmi u riiseharsrlnir a general

Mf from Saa r'ranclst-- o at tbe 01l Custom Hon
wSarf.

ilBn&'i wharf tha Am aeb W H Merer 1

InadlDir for Ban FranctM-o- , for whlrh port he will nail
early next week.

Tha Am bk Amy Turner, at t)rr k Co' wharf, ban
bar cargo about all out. which ha tame. I oat In Cue
orUer.

Tie Hswtk R C Write at Allen s EoMnw wharf has
eoTcjlatsd her rargn and will nail to lar f'r I reiuen. "

1 kktne A C trl kermaa la dlerbareint; Chinese
'irootls at the eaplanad opposite to the C'n-t..- ui Hon-- .
too WLU eall fur pvitet Sound, on or about Turay next

Tbe Brit bk Tbe Frederick t atill dlmharxiriff at tbe
old aUamahip wharf.

1a Am time Monitor I dUrbarlnx a raro of lum-
ber at the loot of Fort at.

Tbe Am bgtne Hazard U at P MSS dork, where kbe Is
discharging a cargo of coal.

The Brit bk Stormy Petrel hasdropp.lof! Id tbe stream
agaia. aad aa aba hae bsn going to - f t the lt three
Week, rt le prooable she will Ball shortly ."

Tha next mall from Han Fran. l o may be l ooked f..r
tha latter part of next week, on one cf the bark due at
that time.

pout ox nonoLULU, n. z.
7 ! - . . ' ARRIVALS.

Oct IV Dtitkk Lady Loinpeon. Jlariton. 10 day from 8 F
i i-- IA Am wrtwa Hasard, MiiU-r- . CI daya fm New Castle

14 Am bats Monitor. Nelson, 19 dy fm II umbo d I
la Abb sen Bonanza, Mliler. tm F via Kahulm
15 Uaw sen Oea Btrgal. Eimoa,21 days from J F

: tiiTi ti ..
Oct 11 A ob bktn Eureka. NorJ'urt Port Townsend

11 Am bk Camden, Robinson, f r Fort Oamble
14 Uaar bk Lain. O'Brien, f r San Irancuco

r, i U-- io bk J A ralklid-arj- . U.bul (X ForUac O

l Uaa)elilsi fM FreiBBB I'arta.
Am bk Laara R Barnham, Ntw York, due Nor --S
BrU bk lorn, Liverpool, due Oct 20-2-

Ger bk Aaraste, Cadin', due Nov 20-2- S

Brit bk Lady lead. Leodoa.doe Nov iS-Z-O

Brit bk Caema, Liverpool, doe Dee I- -i

Brit bk Norkam Castle from Giajo due Dec 20-2- 5

Am bk Cyaoe, Mas Franeteeo, due Oct 30
Caberine 8otdn. Port Biakeley due
BrU b Lady Lampeon, ten Fraociro. doe
Britbk Q ckSytr, Londoa via Si Ulcbaels. iaileil from Loo.

don dept 0
Am be fraaac-- . Departure Bay doe
IlaaT bk BtU. South Sea Island, due in all Oct
Am bk Revere. Departure Bay. doe
Am fcktc Amelia. Departure Bay. due Oct 20-3-

Am KM Ada May. 8 t Via Btk, daw at lido Oct 13-11-1

Am stmr City ol eydney, Sydney, due Oct 27
Brit stmr Zealandia, etao Francisco, due Nov 3
Am bk II W AUny, Man Francisco, due Vt 2&-3- 0

Uaw bk Kalakaae, Baa Frsncktco. dae Oct 230
Am ship aconay Kio(, Callao, In ballast aciled July IS
Brit bk Contest, Liverpool, sailed July 30 via Valparaiso

i T "C ?' .TsWICMIJI I'ORT
' Aa to pea 9 Lofctta, Dextert Baw tcEM Footarv, for sake

Aw ach Oenl Uamey, Tripp
Bnt bk Btotmy Fetrel, Heeil

-- - Baw brie Jalia M Avery, Avery
Bawbk a C Wylie
Am sen Jca Woniley, Dempstead
Am Inpeall ach W II Meyer. Brown
Am ch C M Ward. Whitney
Brit bk Tha Frederick, lump
Am bk Any Turner, Newell

rAa be tee A C ftickermaa, Bryant
BtU ha Lady Lampean. Marstoa
Aw bwtna Hsrd, Miller
Am bkln Monitor. Neison
Am ach Bonansa, Miller
flaw ach 6en 0ie(l, Siaaoo
E ach J alia A Long.

IMPORT.
From Saa Francisco, per Lady Lampaon. Oct 11 at bl

prtjtlnc paper. 11 ra wooden are. Jiu tbU lime, to bbla
cement. 4& pktta hartlwarw. 75 m brick. ItJ Iktr arrocew
rlaa. ti aka floqr. m mata lice. i bbU ansar. HT k
train. SO bl bay. I'M ca coal oil. 2'J bbla salmon, 1"1 K
W poata. 13d sk potatoes. 2V!l pkif llqnnr. XI dox rhirk-an- a.

71 fowls, ami m ahlnle, and lot of miscellaneous
merchandise.

From Newcastle-- N 8 W, per Ilsaard. Oct IX 130 tons
Wail send eoaJ.

From Xurvka. Oroo, per Monitor. Oct It 24M03 ft R W
romeev. 204 m kin(iea.

Frw "a Francisco, per General igel, Oct IS 8 m bricks,
87 M shlagiea.

From Saa Fraocieeo, per Bonanza, Oct 1524,000 red bricks.

Eim UTS.
For Portland. Oregon, per J A Falklnbnr. Oct 16 33o

snear1f rra rlciK l'lO Pkir molaxoes. 7t bnrh
baoanaa.

PlMkUKH!t,
For Port Oamble, per Camden, Oct 14 8 D McDoukbIJ

jn:0 na ewid.
A tl Saa rraucUco, per Lillti. Oct 14 J IX HalL

aTtuan Ban.'raselacr, ps Lady Lamrevm. Oct U Tr O B
Greeodnld. Hamnel Theodores. P P Phillip. J Enlley.
RV Kekela, Jamea Campbell. J il Howe, C Asnwortn
Theodora Lehman. Peter Byrne and 4 Chinese.

DIED. .
Kcrwi In Honolala. October 11th. Mill Aiix Kctmi

aed 14 year. 4 mnntha and It days. Hbe waa the eldvat
4abJer of Xra. Mary A. H. Bone, of thiscity.

HaCTxt In fbia rlty. Oct. l'Uh, the Reverend Father
Pzaxa Mjtnirr, acred 73 year). lie waa a member of the
Roman Catholic Mlsalon. bavlntt been stationed on the
Island of Kanal. principally at UanaUl. for the pat forty

.Aukftttrmict.

THE PAOiriC
Commercial bbcrtiscr.

4 X U it SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18.

His Majxbtt tbe King returned to Iolani
jP&lAoe firaca Maai oa Thursday Morninz for tbe
parpoe of gi'ing attention to public affairs,

i Oa.Frid.iY tb 17th. lDtst., at 11 o'clock a. m

Bi "Majesty was pleased to gite Audience at
lilac i TAlaee to ilis Excellency Gen. J. M.
Oaial J7'VZ S. MinUter lteident, on Lia return
tobU cEcial post.

At half past twelve on the eame day, Ilia
.MaiestT receited His Excellency Henry A. r.
'Carter, His Majesty's Eoroy Extraordinary and
Jlmlster rienipotentiary to uermany, wno tjOOic

LaTe of Ills Majesty on bis return to Berlin.
Ilia Majesty left again for Maui on Friday

. . . . T t 1 1erenmz DT ice steamer jjtnua, ana we are un, Iv
j0 S UBbO uibi ug i l,J J

JJy a rtecnl arri?al from San Francisco, the
Queen Dowager Emma received a handsome pres-

ent from Queen Victoria, transmitted through
Major Wodehouse, the British Lommiseioner at
these Islands. The present consists of the like- -

neeaes of tbe Royal Family of Great Britain, com-

prising twclte large steel rlate engravings,

TmiOCCfl the Hawaiian Charge d 'Affairs at
Paris, Mx. Martin, the museum of this city has

recently received s set of anatomical fibres, rep-

resenting in sections the different parts of the

human frame and viscera, together with expla-

natory plates, tbe collection haTing been on

exhibition at the Paris International. These

Interesting and instructive models are a present
to oar museum from Prince Komauld Giedroye,

Chamberlain to Ilia Imperial Majesty the
Emperor of Russia. In acknowledgment of the
attention and coartesy thus shown to our country
by the Prince, Ilis Majesty the King has caused
to be forwarded to him tbe decoration and dip-

loma of Grand Officer of the Royal Order of
Ealakaua.

Wxccrws say that the cost of living in Hono-

lulu Is bigger than it need to be, we statd what
every noasiholdermust know U be aTartC, To

' the bachelor, wbo boards at a Cblaese restaurant
at fire dollars a week, it Is a matter of little con-

sequence, for the Chinaman can make both ends

meet when nobody else can. but the head of a
family after paying for firewocd at about $13
per eord and settling his grocer's bill, finds a

. large diminution in bis week's ts. In reality

we pay much too high for the necessaries of life;

wltn the single exception perhaps or table vege-

tables, and there again we are indebted to the

beatben Chinee, who comes to our doors with

bis baskets of cabbage, lettuce, turnips, bocts,

etc.,' which be sells at fair rates. But as we

produce no flour, Irish potatoes or onions, (ex-

cept a sort of shallot) these bate to be imported

from California. AH our flour, bacon, hams,

alted meats and canned provisions come from

and somebody must make
California or Oregon,
, bandsotoa profit on them, aa can be seen by

there and comparingexamining the quotations
We wiU feW

y,Itb price--

-

figures. Flur, Family Extra, (the highest
1 riced) is in ??in Franci.fo quotel at $5.50 to
$5 75; here the V--t we get sells for $7.50.
Salmon in tin, $1.25 to $1.50 for one pound
cans, and for two pound cans, $2. 25 to $2.30

er dozen. Here we ray an advance on these
rates, fjt a very durable addenda to our tables,
of about fifty jt cent. Bacon. a very essen-

tial article in the ookirg rrocescs, we iny 20
cents a round for, whereas the highest price for
Etctern in California is 12$ cents. Hams we

fay twenty ecnts for, but they buy the very best,
in California, (do vie get tie tikt best?) for 13

to 14 cents. In the matter ol butter, a neces-

sity for every well-a- r jointed table while Hono-

lulu householders have to lav from 35 to CO

cents pr ourd lor not always an unquestion-
able article of butter, we read in the papers
from over the way that they are luxuriating in

fancy butter,' fresh roll, at 25 cents; choice, 20
to 22 cents; common, all chape that is what
we get, perhaps 10 to 11 cents." For potatoes
from California we pay two and a half to three
cents a fiund. Quotations there are thirty to
frty cents a hundred. For onions we pay six
cent-- t a pound. They cost in San Francisco at
the highest, eixty-fiv- e cents a hundred. In the
matter of horse feed, we pay two and a half
cents for oats per pound, which cost $1.40 a
hundred weight in San Francisco; and for barley
2 cents, that costs seventy cents a hundred there.

And' so we might go on with odious compari-
sons as to the difference in cost of living between
Honolulu and Sun Francisco, in very many of
the every day requirements of a family. In the
coet of the p roductions of the islands, it is just
aa bad, or worse--. This Island of Oabu, for in-

stance, is "notably a grazing country, and ever
since the beginning of this year we have had
good showers and the feed is plentiful all over
the pastures, so that cattle ought to be fat and
increase and multiply. Live bullocks it is re--
Ported command but 17 to 520 a head, but

of
pox,

tbe

tb.

excessive

its

of

Honolulu butchers continue to charge twelve A community living unuorm conuiuu s

as chiuute. food, customs, government, occupa- -

and a half cents a pound for cuts; while tiim acquires an approximately complete
in and Oregon beet of beef be these It becomes
had for six to eight a As to V "dpfd environment." The life each

?. individual a natural equilibriumnn, only the man, the reckless its own internal forces external or uri-
native who squanders his earnings on a dent' forces, to use Herbert Spencer's phrase;
square that can indulge in fish these .n,1s ,be community acquires power or

. anting the latter when tbey are injurious. Lut let
days. A half a dollar the price now j a in these incident forces take

very cavalierly too, the : place ; let new diseases, new customs, ideas, gov-th- e

market for a mullet would constitute a employment this well-fa- ir

meal for a hungry of only I adjusted community tbe shock mortal at once,
no children with potatoes at cents a Individuals will be before
pound, butter at Ltty cents, ana Dreaa ana tea

'j

in like proportions of cost say $1.37 for a
meal for two. j

T " rv , I aj t wn met a nMii n b rrl a t k rta t .
t
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of livinz in Honolulu at present, it is not to be. . ... . . . . .wonoerea at triat nousenoiuerB are Beginning o !

get uneasy. e have beard tbe suggestion
seriously made, that a store might
he started bere with roach advantage, and we
know of parties who have declared themselves
ready to invest in eucb an enterprise. The plan
baa been adopted in various parte of England,
and with singular success.

Tux International Exhibition at Sydney, N.
I

S. W.f which was opened last month, by Lord
Augustus Loft us (formerly British Ambassador
at St. Petersburg) has so far been a grand suc-

cess. The buildings alone cost tbe colony up-

wards of 200,000, and tbe exhibition
cloecs another hundred thousand pounds will be
added to the expense. Although the subject of
the Sydney Exhibition waa fully ventillated be- - I

: I
forehand through the columns of the Advertiser, j

and Ilia Hawaiian Majesty's Representatives in
the Colonies were persistent ia directing the at-

tention of this government to the desirability of
our being represented there with specimens of
our products, yet there no Hawaiian depart-
ment in tbe first Industrial Exhibition the
Pacific We are looking East instead of South-

west. Tbe day may come when we shall be
looking not East only, but to all points of the
compass. treaty of reciprocity with the
United States was gained alter a struggle,
and granted mainly because it involved no party
iesue. Tbe present Secretary-- of tbe Treasury of
the United btatcs, Mr. Sherman, (for what good
reason we are uninformed) has always been
opposed to Hawaiian reciprocity. But if Grant
is made President in 1830 which be will be, if

consents his influence tbat of the Repub-
lican party should prevent the threatened abro-
gation of our treaty.

THE TALE OF THE POLYNESIANS.
This is the title of an interesting article in the

N. Independent of September 11, by Titus
Munson Conn, M. D. Dr. Coan is a son of the
Rev. T. Coan of Ililo, and was born at that vil-

lage forty years ago. As a native of 11a-wa-ii,

he very naturally feels an interest in all
tbat concerns the Islands and their people, and
in the article under review, after asserting the
fact to all the tribes inhabiting tbe differ-
ent groups constituting Polynesia, the contact of
foreigners has been destructive, and for
that are in each substantially tbe same, he
propounds the questions: What Lave these
causes been? and, Will continue to act?
These questions he proceeds to answer at length ;

but our limited space will not permit of our re-

producing tbe article in full this week.
Tbe primitive checks on population in Poly

nesia those that were in force before the arrival
of foreigners he states to have been : 1. Infanti 1

cide. 2-- The ignorant and careless treatment of
children. 3. Frequent wars. 4. Oppression by
the. chiefs. In exemplifying these points Dr.
Coan is generally correct in bis premises and
conclusions ; though he might have been re
minded that with all these acknowledged checks
on population, Capt. Cook in 1778 estimated the
inhabitants of the Hawaiian Islands at no less
than four hundred thousand. While Cook doubt-

less overestimated the population, yet a careful
survey of the known history of race will go
to show that their diminution has beeti more
owing to outside influences than from causes in-

herent in the people themselves.
Dr. Coan, though generally well informed in

matters of Uawaiian history, is in error when he
says that it was not until about the year 1852
that ownership the soil on which the Hawaii-
an natives lived was conceded to litem by tbeir

Jving, Kamchamcba III.' The Hawaiian Board
of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles," was
organized in 1S4G. Before that Board every na-

tive who occupied a house-lo- t or a
patch, was invited to appear and prove the facts,
whereupon be was awarded a kuleana, or title.
Before the year 1352 the majority the common
people had become landholders. Suddenly released
from compulsory labor for the chiefs; made the
absolute owners of the soil on which they lived;
given the privilege of the ballot ; why should
not the Hawaiian peoplo have gone on to increase
and multiply ? In accounting for tbe modern
causes of decay among Polynesians, Dr. Coaa

apprehend loses sight of an important con- - j

sideration, namely, that less than sixty years
have elapsed since civilization was introduced
among them. He makes no account of the sud-

den change from a condition of serfdom to inde
pendence and constitutional liberty. By tbe
Constitution granted by Eamehameha III
Hawaiian was made.

Lord of himself, tbat heritage of woe !"

he has been, under hot-bou- se treat
ment, going to decay ever since, it required
several hundred years before the English nation
was fitted to receive and appreciate constitutional to
liberty ; and can tbe be expected to
be more apt than the Saxons But we

quote from the article in question : - is
When civilization is introduced to tbe ravage.

and the snvage successfully resists it. he bas a bet-
ter chance ot survival than he accepts it. For
by tbe new conditions be accepts new
dangeis. Tbe first of these in destructive power To
is (a) disease. Syphilis, small-po- x. and

the shores that badineae nr.- - food brought to
n. v. r kn..tn tbem. and their ravages are alwajs
di.-a.5f.i- l. A half tbe population may be swept
hy a Mrurle epidemic of small as happened in
Ac-n-i-- Maud. After more susceptible part
.,f th- - community has been destroyed by these dis-

ease. hM i inaccurately called "tolerance or
tn et up; and the total mortality, for each

di-e.- fall nearly to what it is in the countries
whence it came. With these destructive causes
uiiy a' be classified habits of drunkenness, and
even the us of tobacco, which have
been very injurious in some of the l'olynesian
groups. During: tbe Brat years after the arrival of

the mortality from imported disease fir
exce. iif tbe destructiveness of their most bloody
wars.

But imported disease, however dreadful and
epidemics have been, no longer con-

tinue tbe moft potent cause of tbe wasting away
..f tbe Polynesians. The broadest ravages epi-

demic among tbe Islands, as elsewhere, are soon
tetaired like those of war; and by the same law

under
by

choice ideas
California the can adjustment to conditions.
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bich would Oil tbe Atlantic ucean in iweuiy
jers w ih tbe progeny of a single pair of codGsb.

ii-e- i the eisistent cause which, now that
pid-m- ic di.-ea- se has spent its force, still wastes

a wv tiif Marauesans. tbe Hawaiian, tbe New
Zealander. and tbe populations ol a dozen other
Polynesian groups! What blight it is that con-

tinue in full lorce long after wars, infanticide, and
oppression have ceased and the imported diseases
have can ied off tbe weaker moiety of the popula-
tion ?

Tbe answer is a simple one. This persistent
destroying cause is infertility. The native families
ute. without exception, small, in spite of rewards
offered by the government, as in Hawaii, to the
patents of many children ; and it may be added
that tbe children, in unduly large ratio, die young.
The number of children under fifteen years of age
is but 'ib per cent, of the whole population. In
tbe United States it is 41 per cent. Mr. Darwin
points out that a slight lessening of the fertility of
any species, whether of plant or animal, will often
turn tbe balance against it in tbe struggle for lile,
and produce its speedy extinction. Precisely as

nimili In rantivitv often become infertile, so do
the Polynesians under tbeir changed conditions of
life ; and they suffer the more certainly and pro- - j

foundly. like tbe Hawaiian, in proportion as that !

contact is peaceably accepted and. therefore, the
tnoie complete. And when to the loss from infer--

:.. ,a ttv of chUd en is added, we see the j

sufficient cause why the Polynesian races are
doomed to par.! away. Tbe biologic doctrine on
this point ma be stated thus In general terms

j

I

i

needed power of resistance Is gained. Gained, j

indeed, it will eventually be. should tbe com-
munity survive long enough ; but the prospect
is
.

that in most
.

of tbe Polynesian groups the in- - j

improved off the lace oi tne
earm.. .... c -- 1.

in regara to me prospecia oi mo uungiura m
the future, the Doctor goes on to say :

It will now be asked : Is there no future con- -

tinuance for tbe Polynesians? Are we to say, not
only with the natives themselves, but with such
an authority as Mr. A. K. Wallace, that tbe true
Polynesians are, no doubt, doomed to an early ex-

tinction!" This is probably true ol many com-
munities of Polynesians. Som, indeed, are ex- -

tinct already. But it is erroneous to say. as is
commonly said, that in tne Hawaiian lsianus, lor
instance, a few years more will finish the work.
In that group there were 49,000 aborigines in 1872,
and but 44.000 in 1878. Supposing the diminution
lo continue regularly at tbe rate of ten per cent,
for each period of six years, an aboriginal popula-
tion of over 7,000 would still remain a hundred
years hence. Their rate of decrease, however,
grows slower of late years, and, though there
seems no present means of stopping tbe decrease
entirely, yet a certain proportion of tbe pure
uawaifan blood may be expected to remain for
many generations, unmlngled with tbe incoming
current from Asia. Europe, and America. An- -

nexatlon or violent further changes in the natives
habits of living are. indeed, possibilities that
would hasten, if realized, the complete extinction
ot tbe aboriginal people. Hut, on tbe other band,
those tbat are left have survived the severest possi-
ble processes of selection ; and tbey will more and
more adapt themselves to tbe changed conditions,
as tbe bair breeds adapt themselves, so tbat tbe
pure blood may still be indefinitely preserved.

At present tbe total population of the Hawaiian
(group is Increasing, and for the first time since the
lvinit of Captain Cook, in 1778. 4 The returns give
a total of 57 885 inhabitants In 1878, as against
oa.897 in 1872. a gain of about one per cent,
during six years. The returns, made one hun-
dred years after Captain Cook's visit to the Islands
save tbe Hawaiians a (It subject of congratulation
for the centennial year of tbeir so called discovery
(for tbey were not only discovered, bnt charted,
by Spanish explorers of tbe seventeenth century.)

The Spaulding Letter.
To the Editor of Vie Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

Sir: It is a melanholy fact that there are at
present in tbis country a number of men who have
no real interest in its permanent good, only in so

far as they are immediately and personally con-

cerned ; men whose sole object in living here, is
to make their f pile," then clear out " and leave
tbe country to the moles and tbe bats, for any-

thing tbey care about it. But on the other band
there are some, especially beads of families, who
cannot subsist on ten cents per diem, and who
feel great anxiety over the present state of mat-

ters on tbe Hawaiian Islands. It is only tbe fav-
ored few who can ' raise " say two or three hti nd-re- d

thousand dollars wherewith to start a Sugar
Plantation. Many men like Col. McBean of
Oregon, would come bere and be content with a
respectable retail business, and add to tbe ranks of
those wbo. in every enlightened civilized coun-
try do conduct all its mercantile business.

Tbe letter of Mr. Spaulding stated tbat Honolul
did not lose anything by the absense of Col. Mc

Bean. I have not tbe pleasure ol knowing either
Mr. Snauldinc or Col. McBean : but one thing
do know, which is this, that if there were fewer
Ch.nese and more American and European Mer
chants in this country, it would appear more res
pectable to the eyes of tbe world, aud bo bette
for tbe country in general.

Mr. Spaulding appears to imagine, that by flood
ing tbe islands witb Chinese, be and other plant
era could then be able to obtain labor on tbeir
own terms. Not so. indeed the heathen 13 al
ways equal to the occasion r I have been told
by one of their number, tbat if tbe labor market
were over-crowde- d those caving good employ
ment and good wa?es would support the unem
ployed until tbeir demands were granted. Now
surelv tbis. (coming from their own lips)
enough to convince planters tbat tbe Chinese are
not tbe class ot laborets wanted for plantations
struggling under heavy pay roll ; a class wring'
ing the last cent from thoes who employ them
tbat they may either send it to tbe r lowery King
dom or board it up until tbey are enabled to em
bark in some line of business, when by cunning
and trickery tbey take the bread out of tbe mouths
ot honest men and their families, wdo are work-
ing along on the good old principle of ' Live and
let live." And this should convince the govern
ment tbat the Chinese are an undesirable element
in the community.

Tbe Chinese were introduced into California by
grasping men. witb tbe intention of making money
out of them in labor ; but in many cases the
beatben have turned round and cut out of busi
ness many of their former employers, wbo have
since become bankrupt.

It requires no prophet to predict, for coming
events cast their shadows before, and unless some
restrictive measures are enforced by tbe govern-
ment in regard to Chinese immigration and ag
grandizement, the great majority or turopeans
and Ameiicans will ere long be entirely unable
to support themselves and families in tbis country
in any mercantile or manufacturing business :

and as regards Sugar Estates, tbe chances are that
three fourths of tbem may yet De owned Dy our
dear friend and wily brother John."

I am. Ac. Ac.
The otukr side of tub Qi estion.

That Fraudulent Treaty.
A new result of the nilsoallej reciprocity treaty be-

tween the I'nlted States and tbe Uawaiian Islands has
rotue to light. Information haa reached the treasury
department that Demarara sugars are entered frre at tbe
Kan Francisco cutum bonne aa BUftar from Hawaii.
Suspicion was ftmt awakened by the enormous increase
of lxlaud sugar seeking entry at that port. Had theae
sugars paid duty tbe revenue to government therefrom
during tbe last year alone would have reached two mil-
lion dollars. The subject is now nndergoing investiga-
tion. The fact Is tbat through tbis treaty and under
pretense of securing for our people an advantageoua
trade witb Hawaii, government haa given np a revenue
which amonnta to a sum sufficient to psy for all we ex-
port to the lalanda. and then have a big sum left. The
whole rslueof exports of all kinds from the I'nlted States

the Hawaiian Islands for the year ended June 30,
IrtTH. was f 1.7k3,6CG. For the profits of this trade, which
might amount on a liberal estimate to a quarter of a
million dollars, a revenue is given np which exceeds two
millions. Worse than all. a monopoly Is created which

able to control tbe sugar trade of the Pacific coast.
Tbis cornea about in ways heretofore fully explained and
not necessary to be repeated bere.

It la one of tbe inconsistencies of a " protective " pol-
icy that it makes exceptions of this kind. Yet in Its ex-

ceptions it is consistent always with its own purpose,
which is special and the profits arising from monopoly.

let In a commodity from one country free while the
same commodity from every other country la tixed fa.

ora a special interest and place an unfair advantage inparticular Lauds, in the present case, owing to th factthat Hawaiian Sugsra find their market in our Paclftcstates and territories, and owing to the distance and coatof transportation from other source of supply, the re-
moval of the duty on the island product gives "the oneman who controls that rrrndnct the chance to manipulate
the market at his will. The free au?ar he gets from theinlands Kivea him power to crush competition fromother quarters, so that no sugar from the eat or else-
where can be sold on this coat except on terms madewith the monopolist. The treaty of reciprocity with the
Hawaiian inlands is therefore merely a treaty for thebenefit of Mr. Claus Spreckles, of ban Francisco- - andit costs the government more than two million dollars ayear and the consumers of the Pacific coast an equal an-
nual sum.

Since government mupt have a revenue, sugar is one of
the articles which should always bear an import duty.
The prlnciplea of free trade require a duty to be levied on
commodities which, like sugar, will pay a clear revenue
collectable at little cost, and exemption from duty of
thoae articles which like steel rail and grain bags, pay
little or no revenue because " protection " keepa them
out. while the duty they bear Increase their coat enor-
mously to the consumer, for the benefit of the protected
and favored manufacturer. We Import over 700.000 tons
of sugar annually. This article atanda first in tha order
of value of Imports Into the Culled States. The tax up-ow- Jt

is a tax for revenue and not for protection, and
therefore it is an equitable one. It Is not a tax to keep
out a foreign article in order to put money into some,
bodv's pocket at the expenses of all consumers.
To the Editor tf the Pacific Commercial Advertiser:

Sik : In referring to tbe above, taken from the
Oregonian of Sept. 20, 1679, it may be well to re-

view the article and see just how far it is correct,
as the paper las no doubt great influence in its
own section. Tbe people of Oregon are our next
door neighbors and our friends, commercially; we
have bad a large trade with them for years, and
we do not propose to give It up. I cannot believe
the Oreyonian r tbe people of Oregoo intentional-
ly desire to do us an injustice, but sucb an article
as the above is calculated to awaken suspicion, if
nothing more.

As to Demaiara sugars being entered free of
duty at San Francisco as Hawaiian, it is too ab-

surd to demand a notice, and I venture to say the
Treasury Department of tbe United States has no
such information. It is quite true, however, that
our sugar export for tbe year ending tbe 30th of
September last, does allow quite an increase over
the preceding year, and we hope to show a corres
ponding increase tbis year; but that tbe United
States lost in duty on our sugar the past year, two
millions of dollars is questionable to say tbe least
Our entire export of sugars from Oct. 1st, 1878 to
Oct. 1st, le'.9, was 45,647,796 pounds. That most
of it went to tbe Unifed States is true, but tbe duty
could only average 2 1- -2 cts. per pound, or say
$1,125,000. I might add that our sugar export for
the year abore referred to exceeded any previous
year fully twenty per cent., so that tbe loss to tbe J

United Statei (if there was a loss) was Correspond- - !

ingly less as to loss in revenue in that direction, j

and I must queition tbe Oregonian's figures when
it says tbe Unite! States Government has given up
a revenue wbict amounts to a sum sufficient to
pay for all the ecports from the United States to
these Islands.

Let as look b.ck and see just what tbe figures
say on tbis subject, and for the matter of compari-
son will give tbe years 1874, 1875 and nine months
of 1876 when theirealy went into effect, say thirty- -

three months. Cbr imports from the United States
amounted to $2297,162.48. Take a like period
since tbe treaty, which would bring it up to July j

last, during wbph time onr imports from tbe
United States wee $5,782,346.80. Aside from this
we have paid siice tho treaty went into effect for
steamers and schooners built in the United States,
$360,000. There'ore, our imports during the time
referred to have been $6,142,344.89, and our ex-

ports of sugar for the same time (admitting it all
to have gone to he Uniu d States, which is not
quite true) were 106.000,000 pounds, and valued
at 5 1- -2 cents per pound, $5,830,000, which is all
tbat it has netted to tbis country, inasmuch as the
freighting has all or nearly all, been done by
Amerioan vessels, ;be insurance mostly by Ameri-
can companies, rbt savins; anything about the
commissions paid.or containers, &c, all of which t

come through or B paid for to American houses, i

Now, if my figure are correct, as I believe them
to be, tbe only diference in tbe matter of loss or

tariff' ri e in nlhopirnrda mara t li .1 .. ., ", V. .. nnMH
in the united Sims as in tbu country we should ,

certainly have Disadvantage under the treaty. I
anow me uiuereus? oetween our imports, and ex- -
ports of sugar forrice and hides, which will more
than cover. I nay be permitted to add tbat we
manufacture notng in tbis country but tbe raw
sugar, whereas ot imports are nearly all of"a man-
ufactured cbaractr; tbe labor and profits therefore
are not ours.

As to tbe unfair advantage our free sugar gives
to Me one man, wekoow nothing about; we simply
know tbat Mr. CKus Spieckles came bere and
offered to pu rebate our sugars, and we did just
what the people o any other country should or
would have done sold tbem at tbe best price we
could get. We woild have sold tbem just as freely
and willingly to a man or men from Oregon or
elsewhere, bad the wished to buy. Perhaps it is
unfortunate for bob the people ot Oregon and tbis
country, that Oregin has not tbe advantages tbat
San Francisco basin refineries, and tberelore not
able to purchase x classes of sugars or entire
crops.

I cannot agree vith tbe Oregonian that our free
sugar gives Mr. Jpreckles or any one else the
power to control c manipulate tbe sugar market
on the Pacific Coist. The Oregonian must know
tbat sugars have dways been a shade higher on
the Pacific side tbm on the Eastern side for vari-
ous causes. sucb as tbe high rates of port charges,
and therefore hig.er rales of freight; higher rates
of interest and laior, hence tbe consumers on the
Pacific Coast bad to pay more for their raw or re-
fined sugars, so nucb more that Eastern sugars
could fairly compite witb tbe San Francisco mar-
ket, after paying costly transportation. Surely,
our free sugars hive benefitted tbe consumers in
tbis respect, if I am to believe the Oregonian. for
it says: Tbe fr sugar he gets from the Islands
gives bim (Claus Spreckles) the power to crush
competition from other quarters." It would seem
therefore tbat tbeconsumers are now getting their
sugar lower, aud are benefitted by the Treaty of
Reciprocity. J. S. Walker.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
B1) A GOOD COOK. STEADY (WHITE)

MAN. Aidress:
oclS 21 ADVERTISER OFFICE.

Of the Fine Iron Barque

NOW LANDING

llST GOOD ORDER!
Is Offered foi Sale, and Includes the Following,

with many

OTHER DESIRABLE GOODS !

Cottons, I inens, Woollens, Saddles, Brooks's Reels,
Quilts, Towels, Blankets, French Merinos,
Thibet Cloihs, Silesias, Mosquito Netting,
Tweed and Pilot Clothing, Prints, Velvet Bugs,
Shirts, Tweeds, Smaller Ones,

FANCY GOODS,
Grey aud White Long Cloths, 4G., &c, 4c.
Bags and Bagging, Belting, Waterproof Clothing,
Ooasage's Blue and Brown Soap,

pehfu jvx aa & i
Paints and Oils, Jams and Jellies,

Trnmnt's Air, Blood Wolff k Co.'s lie and Stout

Pig Brand Port r,

Rice, Earthenware, Hassocks,

BKANDV, RUM AD WHISKEY,
llalande'a lied Bar Claret, Napoleon Cabinet Champagne

Complete, tor Plantation Railways;
Fence Wire, 6, 8 and 7; Iron Roofing, Cane Knives,

HARDWARE & HOLLOW WARE
l.iverjMol Salt Demijohns, Corks.

Portland Cement, Whiting,

Mirrlees, Tait & Watson's Centrifugals

and Clarifiers,

STEAM COAL,
FIRE BRICKS,

SLATES
ALSO

Salamander Felting, for Covering Boilers,

Beat Virginia Tsihacc,

IVE SUPERIOR LONDON PIANO FORTES

FOR SALE BY
SB

THEO. II. DAVIES.
olS 2m

"" " "'" ' .m""."- - ""..... .- .- llriiij "

FOR SALE.
T1HE RESIDENCE OF THE L.ATK E. G.

a abort distance above the first bridge, on
Nnnana A venae. Tbe lot la nearly half an acre in sis. Vor
further inform tko enquire oo the premises. oclS Id'

Meeting of Stockholders of the Waihee
Sugar Company. r .

NOTICE IS flEREBV GIVEN THAT A
lH meeting of the Stockholder of the Waihee Sugar Co. will
be held at the Office of Mr. A. J. Carta-rieb- t. In Uoeoluta, on
MON DAT, October 27th, at 1 p. m.. for the purpose of elect-
ing Officers for said Company, and for the iransactkm of bui- -

rea- - K. A. TIKKCK.
ol8 2t Secretary of tbe Waihee 8ajar Co.

REMOVAL !

MIXER HAS removed his fhi- -
V ATX residence from Kinr fctreet to Hotel Street, in

the Cottage directly opposite the Hawaiian Hotel. oil St

FOR RENT.
v--s A RESIDENCE OX EMMA STREET,rrrw with Cottage, Carriage Bouse, Stables, c.
JL Address.
oril lm p. O. BOX, 7.

T0 LET:
Mi GOOD DWELLING HOCSE ON PCNCH- -
Sa. bowl street. For further particulars enquire of

JNO- - & McGRkW, H. D.,
ocll la Hotel street, between Fort and A lake sts.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.
HAVING BEEN ELECTED ASSIGNEES

of BOWARD STRKtlZ, bankrupt, of Ho-
nolala, all persons indebted to said Edward Strehs are re-
quested, to make immediate payment tons in said Honolala.

W. L. WILCOX,
S. B. DOLE.

Honolulu, Oct. 11, 19T9. ocll St

NOTICE.
DC RING MV ABSENCE FROM THIS

I hare appointed Mr. JAMKd RICHARDSON
to act for me under rail Power of Attorney.

S. BTAINE3,
North Kohala, Sept. 31,1879. ocll St

TO LET.
WTtLRNISHED ROOMS. AT NO. 3 GARDEN

LANK. (oc4St) Inquire AT THIS OFFICE.

REMOVAL !

FRANK GERTZ. BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,
his business from Hotel Street to the Store

on Merchant Street, formerly occupied by D. W. Clark. Oct

GEO. B. KALAAUKANE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office ewer therm. Drug Store of Dr. Stangenwald, corner of Fort and

Merchant streets. Office Hours from B o'clock A. at. to 4 r. vi.
oct 6m

WHITE CEDAR BOAT BOARDS,
IJECEIVKD PER AMI TCKNER, FOR

sv (ois IV) Bale oy BULLta a lu
OARS !

ITHITK ASH OARS. THE REGULAR" Article, direct from New Bedford assorted aiaes per
Amy Turner- - (ois 78) r or Sale by BOLLK3 Ac CO,

TAT T AH
V7MFTY BARRELS WILMINGTON X. C.

Tar, per Amy Turner. (o!8 79) BOLLK3 & CO.

OAKUM.
'TUFTY BALES OF BEST NAVY OAKUM.

.' olS 79 For Sale by BOLLKS Sc. CO.

KENNEDY'S FANCY CRACKERS,
TtTST RECEIVED PER AMY TURNER.v direct from Boston. These Crackers are the Finest Aril

cle in the Market, and we hare a Good Assortment.
ol8 79 For Sale by BOLLKS k CO.

H. H ACKFELD & CO
OFFER FOR SALE- -

OF THE

Haw. Bark " R. C. WYLIE,"
M. RAKEMANN, MASTER,

TTTsrrl "R'R "FT1 ATTT'.Tr-- XXX uI-i-L- rl L-- Jil

(109 Days from Cape Lizzard.)

Now Landed in Splendid Order

And Consisting in Part of a

VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

IVTcw Fashionable
DRY GOODS,

-- SUCH AS- -

In SO Different Styles and Colore.

Domestics,
Brown, white, blue and red cottons, drills, sheeting,
Ticking, Horrock's gunuine A B H cotton,
Dark blue denims.

Dress Goods,
s ' While stripes, Batistas, silks and woolens,

French merinos, all colors and fancy.
" " "Flannels,

Buckskins, doeskins, tweeds, and all other

TAILOR'S GOODS
Velvets, barege, linens, law nr., moaquilo netting,
Towels, thread i, Brooks, silk, &c.

Fancy Goods,
Neckties, trimmings, ribbons, silk, linen and cotton.
Handkerchiefs, all colors;
Bocks and stockings of every description.

Clothing,
Pants and sacks, M jackets, and a large assortment of

Heavy Woolen and Cotton SHIRTS,

12 desirable styles.

Merino snd cotton undershirts.
Blankets, woolen and cotton, fancy quilts.
Table covers, skirts, rugs, carpel bags. T R Coats, be.,
Umbrellas in large variety, Florence hats,
Bat flowers and feathers, shawls.
Bright colors and white of every quality.

Stationery,
Elates,' looking glasees. goMleaf.

Perfumery.
Soaps, hair oil. Pomatum from l.ubln,
Rimmel and others, genuine Kau de Cologne,
Vienna tooth brushes and combs. Harmonicas,
Pipes and Playing Cards, Sydney Saddles,
Calfskins, guaranteed, best brand;
Leather Belting,

HEAVY COAL BAGS AND GUNNIES!

Burlaps and Twine, Wrapping Paper, large sixe;
Printing Paper, Vienna Chairs and Sofas, Trunks,

PIANOS. Mack and walnut, from the celebrated manufac

tory of L. Neufeld;

GROCERIES! Pickles, Salt, Hultansa, Biscuits, Olive

Oil, Caudles. Crushed rHigar, Sosp, Camphor, fcc.

LIQUORS, ate. J Brand re--, de La age File, Boutelleau;

Gin Key Brand, io baskets and cases;

The- - FINEST CLARETS As. RHINE WINES.

CHAMPAGNE Chaa. Karre. Ileidriech's, Tboreau &

Co.'s; Alcoholic Demijohns, Corks.

L.ES St BEERS St. Pauls' Ale, Bavarian Beer, Lager

Beer.

PAINTS ti. Ol US. POWDER Osmbier 4 Cutch.

HARDWARE Galvanixed Corrugated Rooflng, 24 O.

Tin Plates. Sheet Zinc, Banca Tin, Yellow Metal, Hoop
Iron, Keg Rivets, Fence Wire. Galvanised Buckets.
Tubs. Basins, Needles, Pen Knives, Hatchets, Axes,
Picks, Shears, Scissors, Charcoal Irons, Lanterns, Ac.

FIRE BRICKS. Slates. Files, Cement, Oak Boats, Emp-

ty Barrels, Coals, ic, &e.

(CT Orders from the Other Islands carefully executed and

ti. fact Ion guaranteed. TKRM3 LIBKKAL. ror particulars,
apply to

H. H ACKFELD & CO.
oct
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HAVE RECEIVED
Fresh supply of Goods bv the EUREKA from San Francisco, and Overland from New

York and Boston, and by the FREDERICK just arrived from England,

ALSO, BT THE

AMY TURNER arrived yesterday from Boston, and lo come by the LAURA B. BURN-HA-

expected within a month, from New ork,

AVERY

FULL ASSORTMENT OF MERCHANDISE.
These have all been purchased for CASH, at the lowest prices, and wilt be SOLD CHEAP. Among tha

many articles offered are tha following:

20.000 GALLONS OF OIL,
Parapbine Oil, cheap lubricating oilj Cylinder Oil. .

t

meet arrow ana iieavy11
Tlows.

best Plow
Gang

kvan Sulky Kutra Handles

fipretely this Market fcy

west approved Pattfra.
prove rrvws,

i'..!
W an Sm. ITffi-a- a Seat ...AX- -

Bows, Pick A x Mattocks. Oos, Mall's Rice Hoes, Ox C Is ins, TraeJ Chain.. Horse and Mue Collars and .

new. Harness, Shovel, and Spades ol all and Hoe. Ax Tick, Oo and Shovel hanjljw, ence i'"'Hall's Cane Hatchets. I STO.S ii CO L.I.I Knives, different CO 1U in Bales,
Buboer and Hemp PACKING.

-- B) mi Anvils. Bellows, Pledges snd Hammers or all slaes. Portable Forges
S M. OOht Carrlace Bo la. Macbii.e IWItn, La Screws, bolt ends, all slaes

Clinch Rings, Ilexigon and Square Nuts, all sites; Iron Washers, and Wremhes from 0 to in.

TOOL'S Shoemaker's Tools anJ Findings, Cooper's Tools, Harness Materials.

The Fullest & Best Stock of Builder's & Shelf Hardware in the Market
Butts and Hinges of all kinds and sixes. Brass, In-- and Bronse Bolls of slaes. Bash Locks, flash Rollers,

and Weights. 100 doa. Ioor locks ol all kinds and pric s, 100 doa. Padlocks. Chel, Tiunk, Wardrobe,
and Till Locks, Sand Paper. Emery Paper and Cloth. Ci.rn and Hour Kmery. Glus, several kindst

ALUM, ROSIN. BORAX, PLASTr R of PARIS, Potash. Carbolic ot Lime, Carbolic Krasive Yellow Poep,
Castile and Harness Soap, Pulverixed Pumice and Soap Stone, Wl et, Hand, Soap, Scytbe, and Orind Sionea.. wm Casks Ilubliuck's Zii.a. Casks nubbtick'a Red Lead. Yellow Ochra

1-
-

'M1I1IS AS111I1C Vsneuan Whiting. Black Lead, Turpentine A Vsrni hes of all kinds,
Furniture Polish, Phellack, Burnt fmlw, Paria Green, Mtlsllic Pslnt, uck's Mssury's Can Paints lor
House & Cariiage Painting of every color. Amer'n White in Kegs, Paint Brashes Whitewash Brushes, all stars.

f ., A new and splendid assortment of T A B I. E Cl'TI.KR T English and American PocketC 1IIC1 J . Cutlery of all kinds snd Prices, Wade A Butcher's Kasors, Green River Butcher Knives and
Hunting Kuives, Farriers' Knives, Putty Knives.

1?nastKBsaIr Yl fl to weigh from 8 lo SOOOIhs. HIV CUTTKHN.
sCsV II SUO SCS11CSSI 1 COK.V M1KL.I.KRM. COFFEE MIL.IJ

of all sites. Grindstone Fixtures.
mr California Harness, Russett Skirling. and Hemlock Sole Leather, Bridle Leather, Lining Bklns,
AiCH lltl assorted colors; Skins and Goal Skins toned. French and Philadelphia Skins,

Ca ifornla and Hawaiian Calf and Kip Hkins, good quality Hides, Lace Cut Lace Leather.
Shoe Lasts. Boot Trees. Boot Boot Crimps. Skivers and Knives, Shoe Nalla and Shoe Pegs of all ataea.
Copper Rivets and Burs, Shoe Wsx, Bees Wsx, Shoe Thread, all kinds.

aP'na S t- - ()t " iz? holh black and galvanised, Clinch, Finish, Boat, Horse and Clout all sixes.y II 1 al 9 a stock American Wood Screws, Tinned Iron Tacks, assorted.
Handled Axes, all kinds; Hatchets many kinds and prices, Matcbeta, Galvanised Corrugated UooSng, 6, T 11 ft.

Hsvivsiiisiii S Card & Illoclt illatclics Te,VlId.f an,uhlv.
advantage o' being HOMK and fresh, becoming more popular every day.

A FEW MORE OF THOSE BEAUTIFUL IRON FENCE TICKETS,
The neatest and most durible fence material found.

Stoves c Ranges.
A full most desirable assortment.

Right from the Factory
FOR SILK AT LOW PRICES.

Many of these Stoves have been in constant
on the islands for eight and ten years, and
have given perfect satisfaction. They are
well made and of the beat tnatei ial known.

son
J-US- T

JUIalCltSIllllIl

Refrigerators, assorted; Ice Gieam Freezers of the best makes, assorted
A good assortment of II A S K ETS fur household use, Wood Saws and Saw Ilorses, Clothes Driers,
Chopping many articles for kitchen use; Galvanised Tubs and Buckets of all sites. Step Ladders.
A few old fashioned BK ASS K ETTLES, so much prised by henso keepers, Iron Pots,
Farmers' Caldrons fcr plantation use.

Bales Amoskeag Denims, Bales Amoskeag Ticking1,
Bales Unbleached Cotton, Bales Unbleached Drilling.

Expected in a few ceekst the Largest and Finest Assortment of
SILVER PLATED WARE EVER DISPLAYED IN HONOLULU

This has been selected with special care, many of the articles are of the moat design and are entirely
The ware Messrs. R KED A BA RTON'8 Kslablishment, is of the quality and Is warranted lo give satlsfaattoa.
A fine assortment of PLATED SPOONS, FORKS and KN1V KH, Ac, just received and for Pain Cheap.

Also on hnd. Just received from the GORI1AM MANUFACTURING COMPANY, a beautiful line of 80I.II ML-VE-R
Y A It E in elegant cases. Just the thing for Christmas or Wedding presents.

A SMALL ASS0UTJIEXT OF CRYSTAL COMPASSES FOR WATCH AUD CHARMS.

uC All of the above Goods will be sold at lowest market prices, and discount for Cash.
oct
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Allowance of accounts, discharge, and final distribution of
property. At Cnauibrrs, before Chiel Justice Harris.

In the matter of the ESTATE of WILLIAM VVKIGHT,
of Koolau, Island of Oahu, deceased, intestate.

On reading and filing tbe petition and accounts of II. W.
Pchmidt. Administrator of the Katate of William Weight,
late of Koolau , Island of Oahu, deceased, wherein he asks to
be allowed $600, and charges himself with $000, asks that
the same may be examined and approved, and that a or-
der be made of distribution of the property remaining in
bis hands to the persons thereto entitled, and discharging him
and his sureties from all further responsibility as such Admin-
istrator.
It is ordered that MONDAY, the lOlh day of November, A. t.

1879, at 10 o'clock a. m., before the ssid Justice, at Chambers,
in the Court House, in Ilonolulu, be and the same hereby is
appointed as tbe time place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons interested may then and there
appear and show csose, if any they have, why tbe same
should not be granted, and may present evidence as to wbo
are entitled to the aaid property. And tbat order, in the
English language, be published in the Pacific Commercial
Advertiser, a newspaper printed and published in Honolulu,
for three successive weeks previous to the time therein ap-
pointed for said hearing.

Dated Honolulu, II. I., this 9th day of November, A. D. 1879
CIIAS. C. HARRIS,

Attest : Chief J uslice of the Supreme Court.
A. ROSA, Deputy Clerk. oil 8t i

court op the HawaiianSupreme: Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands,
to it: In the matter of the Estate of JAM Ert MAKEK, de-
ceased Order appointing time lor probate of will and direct-
ing publication of notice of the same.

A document, purporting to be tbe will testament of
JAMES M A K E r, deceased, having on the 7th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1879, been presented to sail Probate Court, and
a petition for the probate thereof, and for the Issuance of let
ters testamentary top. N. Makee.W. O. Smith and A. J.
Cartwright, having been filed by them, it is hereby ordered.

That MONDAY, the 27th day of October, A. D. 1879, at 10
o'clock a. m of aaid day, at the Court Room of said Court,
at Ilonolulu, Island Oahu, in said Hawaiian Islands, be
and tbe same is hereby appinted the time for proving said
will and t earing said application, when and where any person
Interested mar appear and contest the said will, and the grant-
ing ol letters testamentary.

It is further ordered, that notice thereof be given by publi-
cation, for three successive weeks, the Pacific Commercial
Advertiser, a newspaper printed and published ia Honolulu. r

And it ia further ordered, that citations be issued to the sub-
scribing witnesses to said will, and to the beirs of the testator
in kingdom to appear and contest the probate of said will,
ai tne time appointea.

Dated Honolulu, U. I., October 7, 1879.
CIIAS. C. HARRIS,

Chief Justice Supreme Court.
Attest: A. ROSA, Clerk. St

UPRKME COURT O FT II E II A W A 1 1 A Ns
OP JOHN D. WATSON, late or Kaneohe, Oahu, deceased,
at Chambers, before Mr. Justice Judd. JOn reading and filing the petition accounts of
WILLIAM O. SMITH, Administrator de b nis non of the!
Estate ol J. D Watson late of Kanenhe, Oahu, deceased,
wherein ne asks to ne allowed $103.12, and charges himself
with $695.15, and asks that the same may be examined and
approved, and that a final order may be made of distribution
of the property remaining in his bands to the
entitled, snd discharging him his sureties from all further
responsibility as euch Administrator

It ia ordered, that TUESDAY, the 4th day of Nov. A. D.
1879, at 10 o'clock, A.M. before the said Justice, at Chambers,
lo the Court House, at Honolulu, be and the hereby is
appointed as tbe time and place for hearing said petition
accounts, snd that all persoi s interested may then and there
appear show cause, if any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evidence as to who are enti
tled to the said property.

And tbat this order, in the English and Hawaiian langunges.
be published in the Pacific Commercial Advertiser Kuokoa
newspapers printed and published io Honolulu, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to the time therein appointed for said
bearing.

Dated at Honolulu, U. I , this lat day or Oct., A. V. 1879.
A. FRANCIS JTJIlb,

Attest: the Supreme Court.
A. ROSA, Deputy Clerk. oc4 3t

rilRtTIT COURT. SECOND JUDICIAL
Dl! TRICT, Hawaiian Islands, in Probate. In the

matter of the Estate of HENRY W. DANIELS ofWailuku.
Maui, deceased, at Chambers

On reading and filling the petition nf William II. Daniels,
asking that letters of administration be issu-- to in the
Estate of his father Henry W. Daniela ol Waitoku, Maui,
deceased intestate- -

It is ordered that FRIDAY', October 24th. 1879, at 10 a. m.
at the Court House in Wailuku, be set apart aa the time
place for hearing said petition and any objections that may
be made thereto; all parties interested are hereby notified
to attend. A Bit. FORNANDER,

Circuit Judge 2nd Judicial District, ILL
Lahaina, Sept. 29th. 1879. oc4 3t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
William Joseph Rawlins, Deceased.

LI. Peraoai having Clnima njcainst theEstate of WILLIAM JOSEPH R A WL1NS, late of a,

Honolulu, Soap Maker, deceased, whether secured by
mortgage or otherwise are notified lo present the same duly
authenticated lo the Kev. A. Marlnloeh ai d William B. Barnea
tbe Executors named in the Will of the deceased, at the
umce oi tne saia n imam u. Barnes, Mo TJ, Street, In
the city of Houolu'u, within six months fr m the date of the
first publication ol this Notice, or the same be fur
barred. And all persons indebted to the said estate are re-
quested to immediate payment.

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attor' ey for the Executors.

Dated 3rd day of October, 1879. oct It

Notice to Creditors.
VOTICE IS II ERE BT GIVEN THAT ike11 undersigned has been appointed Executor of tbe last

will and testament ol Akong of Honolulu, deceased, and all
persons are truly notified to present claims duly authenticated
whether secured by mortgage or otherwise, at his office on
Kaahumanu Street, in Ilonolulu, within six months from the
date hereof or will be forever barred, and all nennl In
debted lo said estate are hereby notified to make immediate
payment mereoi. ale. A. J. CAHTWRIuHT,
Executor ol tbe Eaat W 111 and Testament of Akona, deceased

ni uouumm, April 44, isjtf. Spsfi
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NOTICE.
WE. THE UNDERSIGNED. MRMHKRJU

the firm of Cook, Goodman A Co., Crystal bvrflng
Rooms, do hereby give notice that ws are responsible thedebts incurred by llewett It Cook, in llm tiiiiissaTTfiiiis men-
tioned; but wa will not be reponsibl4ir"a7jy debts contractedafter this date without our wriuetf order.

JAMFS II. COOK,
E. O. GOODMAN,
O. L. BARNErt.

Honolulu, Oct. 1st, 1879. oc4 lm

NOTICE.
'I'lIK ANNUAL. MEETINO OK THE WAI--

LCKIJ rX'QAK CO. will le held at the Offlos of O.
brewer Ac Co.. on TU KeDA Y. Oct 81, 1879, at 10 o'clock A. at.

ALFRKD 8. II ARTWELL, Bec'r.IIouolulu, Oor 2, 1879. , oca St

fobTale!
A SIXTEEN YEA KM LEASE OP A LOTof land at lialawa. North Kohala, on the main roadwith Two Wooilen Houses, suitable for Stores. For particu-
lars enquire at this Otllce. oc4 lm

"

CHARCOAL FOB SALE.
rMIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

M furnish Charcoal In any desired quantity a First-claa- a
Article for ONE DOLLAR a Bag, formerly sold for $1 60 abag. Inquire at the Store of Brown It Co.. Merchant street.

lm BENITO aUKVRKRO.

NOTICE.
DR. CUAS. KKILSOX; Pht,ltla Jx Kirffeai,

gKUSXO INFORM HIS PATRONS THAT
ar u, uu tocaieu nimsrir lor las present at the Offlcaofur. unuea, Hotel atreel. Ollloa Honrs from 9 to ft. oca lm

H. PETERSON,
MASON fc. Ut'lLDKR af suata years
c.erience, and will perform the most difficult

MA80N WORK lo an able manner and on reaanna.
able terms. Adrressi H. PKTKKON,

se27 m Sailor's Home, Honolulu.

NOTICE
rjmE- - UNDERSIGNED GIVES NOTICEthat she haa this day been appointed by tha Supreme
Court Executrix of the last Will and Testament of Joseph P.
Co. ke, late ol Honolulu, deceased, all persons having claims
sgi.inJt tbe Estate of said deceased, whether secured by mort-gare-or

otberwiae, are notified to present the unit for pay-msn- t,
duly authenticated, and with the proper vouchers. Ifa iy, at the residence of tbe Subscriber in Ilonolulu within sixmonths from this date, or the same will ba forever barred.ana an persons inut-Dic- lo sail estate are requested to makeimmediate payment. IIAKItlKT K. COOKH.

Honolulu, Sept. 23, 1879. se fc7-l-

S100 REWARD.
DEPARTMENT OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL. I

Honolulu, September 'JQth, 1879.
A REWARD OP ONE HUNDRED DOL-LA-

will be paid lo any person who will give seek In-
formation as will lead to the conviction of the person or per-
sons who set fire to the house of tbe Hoc. W. T. Martin, alWaiohinu. Kau, Hawaii

Information may be to the Hierlffof Hawaii. 1).. n.
v puty Marahal or any Deputy Sheriff e7 4t

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS IIKIUIiruiVK.V TII AT ON11 the 2d day of September. 1879, the undersigned pur-

chased all the right, title and interest of A LIN A to tbe leaaeeof the premises on Nuuanu street, and will not be responsiblefor any debts whatever of tbe said A Una.
0 CHIT BAM ,Iono,ulu,Bept. 27.1879. .

"EMPLOYMENT NOTICE.
IJERSONS W ISHING KM Pl.o V M EJVT.Planters and ethers wishing to encaaatrustworthy employees, are invited to apply to

B. B. DOLE.
II. F. DILLINOIIAM
E. DL N fCOM B If,s" Employment Committee ot the Y. M. C. A.

TURKEYS.
If 1ESIDEV1 OF IIOVOIJ I.I! a : otxr.,uAT. QUA IN FED TLKkEVH b.ih.,j;". "V1
American Lodg-i- House, on Uaunw ..r...se2m Z- - v. ecu-iRE-

s.

ArupoA.h,Co. 'T.'d.'oY Hoo'KAlW,:AIPa8T,NO
after November lat, 1879. will be fjVZaula 3m Crown CommissioncBd Land Agent.

PLANTATION FOR SALE.
THE HILEA PLANTATION,

Situate 1st ibe District ef Kan, Hawaii,
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

For the purpose of closing the on

Wednesday, 5th day of November
Next, at 12 M., at the office or Win. O. Irwin i, Co.,

Ilonolulu, n. I.
The Plantation la chiefiy Leasehold,

200 ol which will be ?a.iy to grind 'a few 'ionlh. In 3promises a large yield. The building, are all new, such .,
Dwelling-hous- e Boarding-hous- e. Laborers House, BlaeksmlUaand Carpenter's chop, Alsonorm Cattle, Mules, .rt.. P.oC.nd ,he, in.Kn?.suitable for working a plantation.

Also, Sugar Mill. Vacuum Pan. Pumps. KnilneaBoilers, Ac all of which a.e being manufactured at ine llSZ
lulu Iron Works, and romi.leieH ,.,....
effect on the way from Europe, particulars of .hw-i- ! J!
seen at the office of Win. O. lrwlo Co

JOHN 8. WALKER.wm. a IRWIN.
O. N

Beptemlier 90, 1879. nc
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